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URGES REPEALING 14TH RDJIV QP FPTF ,v Commissioner
. . Public Works, RaleighUllHI 111 LLLU 1 FLEET DROPS ANCHOR

IN NEW YORK HARBOR
IN IMPRESSIVE ARRAY

PLANS OF RADICAL

LEADERS BRING NO

MAY DAY TROUBLES

SECRETARY COLBY

DEFENDS: WILSON

AGAINST ATTACKS

IflSEy PREDICTS

HIGH PRIC

Headed By Flagship Pennsyl-
vania With Flag of Secre-

tary of Navy at Its
Mast Head ,

HIGHEST OFFICIALS OF V
NAVY ON DREADNAUGHT

AS IT STEAMS INTO PORT

E PAPERS

V .

MR. JOHX B. BEAT.

HOTS FEATURE IN

PARS UPHEAVALS

At Least Two Persons Killed In
May Day Demonstrations

But No Strike

Paris, May 1. May Say passed with a
series of small riots aad? disorders In
which at least, two' persona were killed
and many wounded, one woman dan
gerously, ' the declaration I

of a natiow-wid- a Mneral strike, which

tho Union worke'ra eapeeted. from the
i - I

generaFederntion of. Ubor. : ,
The Federation' issued a' 1,600 word I

lunoni, wrging sauonniuauon, nui
not referring either to a continuation
of the strike or a return to work after I

may aay. me suuation tain evening I

remained aa muddled as it has been I

for tho past lew days,, the labor ele-
ment awaiting orders which' do not
come. ' ;

The railroaders announced that their
strike, which ia to bo con tinned fater
today, to enforce nationalization is al- -
ready fifty ner eent effective.. Offiolala I

Extra Precautions of . Federal
and State Authorities Given

. , The Credit

LOCAL STRIKES ONLY

NONE OF IMPORTANCE

Day Passes Quietly fin Great
Population Centers Like New

York and Chicago; Many

Demonstrations Repofted
But Net Result Declared To
. w.o-iie-iril- a

a

Washington. May 1. Plana of radical

t..i... ..tinn.wt-- Uiv dsv dem -

enstrations, Involving etrikea aad A.
traction of more thaa a aeore of red- -

eral aad State offlcUls. fell flat, re- -

ports to the Department of Justice to--

aight Indicated. '.
x.ra precautions taaen njr

and State authorities to block the rodi- -
sals widely-dissemina- ted appeal for a
"Mar day show of power" were ae
scribed at tha department , decidedly
successful. Publicity given by the de-

pertinent to the radicals' plan .in ad-

vance also was held to have had a large
part in thwarting disturbances.

Reports to the Department mentioned
number of - trikes instituted during

the day,, but in nearly mr'wi the
r.nnM i n , ....t amnli..i.il flint In,

.walkouts were local .in nature add due
to the irgulnr May day expiration of
wage' Contracts.

The appe:' of the jdlcal for a dem- -

astratioa to the government in behalf
. sf soviet Buasia also was without avail,
the reports indirated. Incendiary
speeches and demands that tha t'aited
States resume relations with Russia
were made at meetings in several
eities, but Assistant " Attorney General
Garvin declared tha net result was
negligible.

Despite the faet that there were, no
reports of attempted assassinations of
tbe public officials marked by the radi- -
Ml.. It ... .1.' .t".""

After Three Months of Drills
and Manoeuvres In Cuban
Waters, Officers and Sun.
burned Youngsters of The
Crews Enjoying- Forty-eig- ht

Hours of Well Earned Leave ,

Liberty; Three Score Vessels
Battle With Tog in Early
Morning But Arrive On Time ;
Secretary Daniels Talks To
Hew York People By Badio

New York. May 1. Headed by tha
flagship Pennsylvania with the' broad
blue flag of the Sccretary of tha Navy
flying at the maia mast head, nenrly
three-score ships of the Atlantic fleet
dropped anchor in the Hudson river to-

day, home from three months of drills
nnd manenvers la Cuban water.

Eight great uperdreadnaught and a
swarm of swift destroyer rod sleepily
at their moorings tonight, fairly tilling
tho river aaehorage for miles, but mors
tbnn hal of tha officers aad of tha sun-
burned youngsters of the . crews were
ashore, enjoying 48 hours Of d

liberty. Afloat, their comrades gased
longingly toward tha great city, picked
out with Innumerable lights as darkness
feu, awaiting their turn to play the role
of Jack ashore.

V" ST-- 1 Proeossions were bold and .there was
.TtLtf.T iH t0 f1"11" considerable speeehmaking in the

tor no sousres. but throughout tha day
n me. air. oarrm nointert mill

report from government - aoateos say "that there ahall ba soma effort wad
that th operation today were not far! rrea if it be only aa experiment, to

wnyrtain. Ifnea th most I ayateta Jn the world whUH'.that, foiled by govwnmcoi aaeat the

When tho fleet steamed in past Am
brose Light early ia the morning, the . .

Pennsylvania carried the three highest
officials of the naval service. Besides
Secretary Daniels, who bearded th ahii --

off the Virginia cape yesterday morn- -
Ing for the last lap of the homeward
ruise. Admiral Coonts, chief of naval

operatioav wss gurst f Admiral YUI- - . .

son. eommandiag th Atlaatia fleet, and
senior so commaader af this nary. .Mr..,"
Daniels And Admiral Coonts- stood with
Admiral Wilson oa the flagbridgo aa the
great aea fore made it stately pro-- '
gres through the crowded harbor and
river to its anchorage. .

Secretary Boarda Pnaaaylvaala.
Th Secretary had other matter which'

called him to New York, and yetterday.
wa taken aboard the destroyer Golds--
borough at the Norfolk base for a swift
dash outside the capes, where the Penn-
sylvania awaited him. With her home-
ward pennant whipping straight aft ia
th breeze of her passage, the Golds-boroog- h

tor dowa th sun-bsth- bsy

AND 15TH AMENDMENTS

Governor of South Carolina Op
poses Granting Gash Bonus

, To Soldiers

Washington, May lABepeal of Uta

fourteenth and fifteenth amendment to
the Constitution aad "all others enacted
since, which cae roach apea the Tight
of States was . tonight by
Governor Bobert A. Cooler, ef South
Carolina, peaking leforo the annual
dinner of the Palmetto Btule society.

"I do not approve of any farther sur- -

render of State sovereignty to the Fed
eral government,' declared the Gover
nor. "I am convinced after a few more
year o f experiment and disasters we
will go back to the government) estab
lished by the Constitution,

The Governor voiced bis opposition to
a cash, bonus for1 soldiers, declaring it
would he en insult to service men to nt- -

tempt to compnsnte''itheni for their
services to me country, no saia xne

hrmnch ot thm American
I Legion had taken a similar stand.
I Tk.i, nlM M.lint hm v.lu.d (n Anl
lare and cents." ha added. Ha favored
liberal provision however for the

1 wounded aad tha needy,
Extending special privileges to either

GoTer,or Coopf
tiireit t0 forfeit the eonfldenea of
tapitai or ubor jB the integrity of the
g0Ternment. They know that in doing
so, those in authority have some ulterior
purpose. They Know also that this at--

tida i, liable? to be reversed and there- -

fore they believe in 'getting while the
getting is good.'" '

United-Sta- te- Senator U. D.. Smith
presided at the dinner.

MAY DAY IN CANADA
FEATURED BY STRIKE

pa teen Coal Miners Quit Work
I

As .Protest Against Arrest
of Leaders

Toronto, Ont Hay 1. May Day acti
vities in Canada were - Matured by a
strike of 13,000 coal miners in the Nova
Seotia, district, the men Quitting work

I a protest against the "refusal of tha
authorities to release the Winnipeg

( strike leaders en --bail, pending the
hearing of their appeal to the higher
courts.

In Winnipeg a great labor demonstra
tion was held as a protest against the

'" .-
-"

J.'. ...j "i i-- . t
i? T y

I workers la- what bad been Wanned to
be a monster demonstration in Toroa
to. A a result the celebration

4 "9t; mth. nbiie
park, wners addresses were msae ny
Socialist leaders.

In smaller towns throughout Canada
only local significance were

ordered, bnt iha--. situation generally
brought expressions of satisfaction from
government and police . offlcials, who
were prepared to taks drastic action
if necessary. s

UUNCH CONCRETE SHIP
FROM NEW BERN YARD

n m . ,vru wrassiwij ouaea
Down .Ways To Placid

.Waters of Neuse

Hew Bern, May 1. la the presence
of mora then a thousand spectators
the 'Major Archibald Butt," the eighth
Uete passenger carrying ahip over

built,- was launched from the piers at
tha Newport Shipbuilding Corporation a
plantat 11:54 this morning.

The huge craft, to which tha finishing
touches were added a few hoars before
she took the water, gracefully alid down
the launching ways, dipped into the
plaaid waters of tha Neuse as a mighty
crescendo of applause broke , forth.
righted herself "7 majestically floated
down the river a short distance.
where she was later moored.

Tha launching was one of the pret
tiest and most complete ever here here.
The very elements seemed to combine
with the hslpbuildera and launchers
to make the day a perfect one in every
respect. Every vantage v point around
tho pier; was filled , with eager, expec
tant humanity and tha crowd was said
to be the largest ever to witness the
launching of a vessel here.

Among the distinguished guests pres
ent were Brigadier ' General ; F. T.
Bines, chief of tha transportation di-
vision of the War Deparement. which
has control over tho 'government in
land waterway transportation. With
him was Mrs. Hinea and to her fell
the honor of christening tha ahip.

in the launeningpar ty were Brigadier
General Hines? Mrs. Hines, Mrs. B. H.
Arnold, Mrs. T. A. Uznll, Mrs. E. K.
Bishop, Mrs. J. T. Holliiter, Miss Mary
Jones, Mrs. F.JS. Engstrnm, Mr. T. A.
Uxsell, Mr. B. H. Arnold, and Mr. F.
E. Engstruni. ' ' v v

'BRITISH AMBASSADOR
RECEIVES THE ZIONISTS

Washington, - May 1. Sir Auckland a
Geddes, tho British ambassador, receiv-
ed today a delegation from the Zionist
organization of America, which called
to thank tha BHttstf government on be-

half of tho American Jews for accept-
ing the mandate, for Palestine which
was nwarded it by tha Supreme Council
at 8aa Bemo. . j -

Tha ambassador waa Invited to ad
dress an extraordinary convention of
tho Zionist organization to be held in
New York City on May 0. . .

The delegation visiting tha embassy
included Judee Julian W. Mack, of the
United SAtes circuit conrt, Dr. Stephen
8. Wise, rabbi of New York, and Jacob
j4 Baas,

Start a Hanger Strike.
Cork, May 1. Fourteen Sinn Fein

prisoners in the jail hers have started
on a hunger strike. .

t
TO SOCCEF

ASUWlbwiCE

Is Put In Nomination By
- Commissioner A. H.

. , Mooneyham

SWORN IN IMMEDIATELY 1

.

iWn SITS IN MEETING

Later, Mr. Bray Is warned
Mayor Pro-te- Eectioa Re-

ceived With ApproYal; Was
Candidate for Office In 1919

City Election Against Mr.

Paca

Mr. John B. Bray was elected com

missioner of pobllo works of the City

f Baleigk yesterday morning at the

regular meeting of the commissioners

and at a special meeting In the after

noon in which he sat after qualifying

for tha office was named mayor pro-ter- n

The election of Mr. Brny received
general approbation on tha atreeta yes

terdsy afternoon, while tha eity com

missionera were congratulated on the

immediate election of a successor for
tbe late Commissioner E. K. Pace.

Mooneyhaa Nominate.
Mr. Bray was nominated by Mr. A. H,

Mooneyham, commissioner of public
safuty, and hi name was the only one
before the commissioners. Following
his unanimous election, Mr. Bray was
broua-h- t into the meeting aad was in
ducted into office. The oatb was ad
ministered by Mr. W. I Dowell, eity
elerk. -

- Mr. Bray Immediately took his seat
at the council table and participated
in the meeting of tha board. Inter in
the afternoon a special session of the
commission was called' for the election
of a mayor pro-te- Again Mr. Bray
was elected unanimensly, ha oeing ex-

cused from voting. .

Native ml Carritack.
Mr. Bray first came to Baleigk in

1905 from his homo in Currituck county
to enter the State College nf Agricul
ture, where he took a prominent part in
college- -

. activities, starring in football,
wapumtng tna teas nis junior year

two years.
JFof two years after completing his

course in civil engineering at State la
1911, Mr. Bray waa engaged in con
struction work with the Norfolk-Sout- h

ern, aiding ia the. building ot the road
from Baleigh to Charlotte.

Later he established an engineering
office ia Raleigh and ia now secretary
of tho Baleigh Construction Company,
the firm that built the Martin street
viaduct, and nt of the Fort
Realty lonwoany. ' .

, Fir Considered In ISIT.
Mr. Bray waa first coaslderad for the

office of commissioner of public works
following; tho death of Ma B. B. Sea
well in May 1817. At that time he re
fused to be a candidate, but did eater
the race against Mr. E. B. Pnea in 1819
when Mr. Pace was elected.
.The election of Mr. Bray, a trained

engineer, is taken aa aa indication that
the city eommissionera will shortly un
dertake a program of street improve
ment work, repairing many of the
streets that are now in bad shape and
paving others which have never been
improved.

GEN. PERSHING KISSES

t SCORE PRETTY MAIDENS

' Panama, April 30. General Pershing
today Kissed more thaa a score or pretty
young Balboa girls, in the course of
bis inspection of Panama Canal activi-
ties, afterward presenting them , with
a cup as a reward for war work. '

The general this afternoon reviewed
the parade of the Mystic Bhriners, which
waa the most gorgeous event ia the his-
tory of tha Isthmian temples. The pa-

rade preceded a ceremonial and banquet
in tonor. of the general.

WILSON SHOWS GAIN OF

,
OVER FIFTY PER CENT

Washington, My 1 Wilson. N. C
10,653 j increase, 3,936, or 68.S per cent.

auxton, fi. C J ,397: increase. 70. or
6J per cent.

Lumber Bridge. N. C. 202: increase.
37, or SSA per cent.

Farktoa, N. C. 382:. increase. 183. er
74.4 per cent.

Bt. Pauls, N. C, 1J47: berease. 728.
or 173.7 per eent.

WORLD'S BRAVEST MAN
SURRENDERST0 CUPID

...i

Buffalo. N. Y. May 1. Prank J. Gaff.
nay, termed the second bravest soldier
ia tho American Army ia tha war, was
marnea nere today to Maris C. Ooergea. .

nurse. Ha was awarded a Count.
sioaal Medal of Honor, the Croix de
Guerre, tha Medaillo Milltnire, tho Brit-
ish Distinguished Service Medal anH h.
Montenegrin Honor Medal. Ho met Miss
uoergen wnuo at a hospital recovering
from tha lose of an ana and gas.

GOVERNOR COX GETS
MAJORITY IN KENTUCKY

Louisville. Kv. Mar liRtn'ra.
73 of the 120 counties of Kantn.fc. i. a
which Democratic mats conventions were
held today to elect delegates to the
State convention to bo held hero Mav
4, showed 41 Counties had inatrartl as
their delegations, for Governor James
M. Cox, of Ohio,' for the Democratic
presidential nomination. Thirty-tw- o

eounties voted to tend nninstructed del.

Great Issues of War Still Unde
termined So Far As Amer-

ica Is Concerned

FAILURE OF ASSAULTS
ON PRESIDENT EVIDEN

Secretary' of Vaty Daniels to
Address To Wew York Press
Club Says Country Sound To

Core ; Duty of Newspapers
To Help Adrertise Deeds of
Achierements

New York, May of State
Bainbrldgo Colby, addressing the Hew
York Preea club tonight, made a defense

of President Wilson. He declared that
tha at issues of the war are still
undetermined so far as we are concern
ed, aad that "it la nardly nn exaggera-
tion to any that there la not aa aspect
of the post-wa- r aitnation that ia not

wrVT .nUymanly
raariiriu-v- Mr. Colby continued

nf nn. thin, evidence noounus on
every aide and that ia the failure of
tha areaomed and impassioned at
tack noon the President. For months
thi. attack has been pursued with ev
ery device kaown to malice and with
all the resources of scurrility and ha- -

t,rA. - LtfHur. sad and dreary taoauis
they have been to tho groat aad lonely
maa ia. tho Whita House who baa been
atrnggling back to health and the aer--

.1.. lata wamtnldi TVOm MBemul... . ion. affliction.
wnrd of arotest has come from him ; no

tttl that he wtneea or luai ne .in irn-u- ,

Hi. envious detractors, like ravening
wolves, have hounded him incessantly
by day and by night, out tney nave none
nothing , else. They have not nffeeted
th. Alnarieaa neoolo aad they, have not
cowed or bent tho valiant spam ox me
American president. : "

Mr. Colby said this country neiievea
in a Leamie of Nations and that it lias
so declared ia unmistakable terma over
..a .... anin. , 'It insists." hn said.

somI preclude a reearresca ox

reating war from which We have just
smenred." , r' .Vvi-

'Th Hailed States is vitally concern--

led In eontrevsriies' . . that
an

may
i a r

arisa be--

tween other nauona, aaia mr. uuiuji-..j tt U fatuity to Brctend that we

are aot interested in anta controversies
so long ns they may issue In a eonfla
gration that can swiftly envelop this
country." ,

, . ... Says Conatry la Soaad.
nu-i- .n of the Navy 'Daniels,

speaking from tha viewpoint of a news
... n.m.n ditelared "this old Country
of ears ia sound to tho core," but that
ia a faet, he said, tha people are apt to
forget if they read nouung out w-

1 hMjlHnee.
Volutin out the difference between

what he termed good nnd bad news, Mr.
Daniels said "there Is ao news when
th. lonooo officers and mea of the
navy are studying aad training and
hitting the target in southern - waters
In sDite of reduced personnel and de
layed increased pay, om mere m sen- -
aation if one vain admiral lata loose

Ian unfounded assault upon tho navy."
"There is no news," said Secretary

Daniels, "when misguided disciples of
the enemies oi ino country wnicn nas
given them food aad clothing, see the
error of their waya ana renounce rev-

olutlonsry doctrine. But there are
scare aad box headlines when wa prop- -

lerly deport anarchists, and we oognt
nnintiv to denort ovary alien an- -

nrehist aad jail every home brewe J
Bolshevist. v

Every. member of tha profession,
aid Mr. Daniels, should ask bia eon

science who is responsible for tho dis
proportion of good nnd bad news which
makes laiae perspective, auuingi

Mast Look For Good Ana mU
"To be sure, a paper most be a 'map

of busy life, but are we as diligent to
reh out tae meal in stones nu

aronod of UBselflsh deeds aa of tha
rdid BerformsncceT I tell you there

- time --j,,. i0 m,ay ,0ba
dedi jHnmined tho livet of American
K knd womel u u 0nr day. And... h,ni.

with rich nugget.
of aad pick
Md plrni ta our show windowrth.
glittering imitations which wo inex
cusably pass off as tbe best the mine
affords.. Moreover, there is more hu-

man interest in tho stories of saving,
aad helping, and encouraging, thaa ia
tho doinga of the miners and sappers
or soCK-Ty- .

Mr. D..1.1. urged giving the reader.
AF HavMnanaea itiaa wnm rtttnpt Af 1 fat
.C. "TV..i."i. f00 ? .b: ' . .... ." V Sr" Tv?'H"' wi th' ,,,tthiworld ir heaven, and tease all

'orm. If we print only the bad,
h,tp!op' ,tl""k th .T,r'd "
"fchndthat it la beyoad the hope of
mT?'- - '

. Pyl"S tribute to tha profes;
aion, the Secretary aaid: ' - 'y

"W va no right as editors to prjpt
P"P h"h by overplaying sensatioa
, acanoai ana aouse creates a xaise

'"Pension of national conditions. Wo
T T',lt to .lander any man in

Pub,i or privsto life.' We have ao

dislike to warp editorial uttemnees.
We have ao right to mnk th worst
appear th better reason,? ,

. Gerard Twit Hoover. .

Former Asbsssador Gerard. called
ujHm to apeaa, saiai

"I had n candidate aad hla name com.

New York Publisher Urges Re-

duction In Size of News-
papers of Country

Wsshington, May 1. Five and even
ten-ee- dnily newspapers wersl, pre-

dicted today by FranJLA.' Munsey, New
fork publisher. Appearing before the
Senate committe4nVestigating tho aewx
print paper shortage, ha urged drastic
reduction in the use. of newsprint aad
governmental regulation ' both of the
paper and the wood pulp sources.

William Randolph Hearst, aaotber
New York publisher, in a letter ta tbe
committee, advocated a twenty or
twenty-fiv- per eent eut in the eixe of
newspapers, but said he believed the
time for governmental regulation had
passed.

Mr. Hearst urged publishers to double
both advertising nnd erreulntion rates,
saying such action would automatically
eut down the size and number of copies
without reducing revenue.

The government could , not reduce
newsprint consumption by regulating
the number of page of papers admitted
to the mails, Mr. Munsey told the com- -

ittee, becsuse scsreely none of the
large city dsiliea rely for their revenue
on mail circulation.

Both publisher agreed that the great
Sunday editions of the city papers were
important factors in the situation. Mr.
Munsey advocated regulations limiting
the Sunday edition to tha adaa of the
week-da- y. issue, "not mas Uan Zt
pages. Sir. Hearst wrote no nod cot
the size of bis paper 0 aad 25 per eent
without adversely affecting hia revenue
or causing complaint from subscribers.

between publisher to
eeoaomixa in th s of print paper
would result "in a total curtailment ot
SO or S3 per eent and would solve th
problem, Mr. Bsarst wrote. Mr. Munsey
took an opposite view. n ot in com
mlrter tbat ouold not bi
mad effeativet because, noma publisher
would aot enter into aa agreement.

Commenting n , the spot market
situation Mr. Munsey aaid that when
spot paper went to IS cent a pound,
he ceased buying nnd relied on contract
newsprint for which b now pay
cents. .

Asked "by Senator Oronna, Republi
can, North Dakota, if it waa- - not true
that the email country publishers naa
no contracts and were forced to rely
on brokers buying on the spot market,
Mr. Munsey said he believed such wss
the ease, but added that many eity pub
lishers were in a similar situation.

Chairman Seed announced that a anm-

ber of paper broker would appear be-

fore th committee Monday. Ho read
telegram from T. B. Willlama, Pitts-
burg, president of the American Kews--
nsper fa blithers Association, saying
ha eonld not appear before the com
m ittee. In his ofdctal capacity, because
tha assoeintioa had decided to take ao
part in the congressional Investigation.

PROMINENT TARHEEL '

DIES IN BALTIMORE

Thonlas J. Copeland widely
Known Throughout The

Southern States

BsHimore. Md.. Msy a

short illness, Thomas J. CopeUT, well

known throughout tbe southern 'States

as a business man and president of thet
North Carolina Society of Baltunors,

died at S o'clock last night at th He
brew Hospital. Mr. Copeland' death
n-- due to n complication of diseases.
He was 68 years oK He is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Alii M. Copeland
two sons. Thomas J. Copeland, Jr., and
Hal M. Copeland, and two sisters, Mrs.
Thomss Outland, and Mr. Le Should;
ars. of Rich Square, w, C.

For 2 years be has been the repre
sentative of the Edwin M. Know let
China Co. in tha South. Mr. Copeland
came to Baltimore about 10 yeara ago,
He was formerly a trustee and steward
of Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.
South, and later of St. John's Emanuel
Methodist episcopal Uhureb, South

The funeral will be held Monday,
Services will be 'conducted nt two p.
at Mr. Copeland a reaidenct in this
city, and burial will be in Druid Bidge
r .

MAY DAY ORDERLY IN
THE STREETS OF BERLIN

Berlin, May' 1. A sunny May Dav
brought all Berlin outdoors in th parks
and open apaces, at some of which were
meetings similar to tn usual May Day
labor, relebrations. Th display of ban- -
F, .P. We'.iU I i .t J. MAtAAA - .
marked, aad red favors were wora by
th worker. The Marseillaise was sung
ont th speeches struck no new note.

Orderly processions of men nnd wo-

men with bands paraded ia th Tier-garte- n

quarter, and n feature was to
bo noted in the processions of school
children - bearing green branches and
mnttiMHi such aa We. ton. atria ah f.
i" and "We want seeulsr schools."

Th street ears aad elevated and. under-

-ground railroads suspended opera-
tions and most of the stores were closed,
but the shop window displayed full
contents, indicating no fear on the part
of the owners of any trouble. No dis-

orders have thus far been reported any- -

at a thirty knot pace, heavy laden cargo
craft bowing an involuntary salut s
she passed whea the stern wav trail,
ing behind th speeding warship reached
them.

Hardly had Mr. Daniels' feet touched
the wide white decks of th flagship
than she was off southeast through tl'.j
sun base to rejoin the fleet, sixteen
miles away. Above ' circled seaplane
carrying navy photographers. Far at
tea a silver pencil of light marked tlie
low flight of a navy "Blimp," out to

the sight.
An tha miles alinned behlnif tha hat.

tieship, n row of bobbing grsy knobs
earn into view, the submsrines of the
fleet, (ailing in column, inshore from
the far-flun- g cordon of tho destroyer
screen. The Pennsylvania passed tha
Srst of these destroyer scout and then
oa th hazy rim of the world, the seven
Other great dreadnnughta, steaming ia
double column came into view. '

i 1.11 luJ lfc..i - .:

As th ' Pennsylvania fell into her
Since in line, a string of flags shot ,

signal yards. The Admiral had
ordered a two-ho- ur speed run north

important tram movtas; aa. Bd oct of I
Paris. A limUed subarbaa4 arnica was
maintained. .. "' -: 't '. s I

Twenty 'seven oHsei were wounded I
three of them serlonslr. aad many of

j w. ' Imem were nnueed. i no woman wound-- 1
ed was hit bv a aneiit bnlUt vhila atl
a window watching thd rioting in the
place de la Bcpublique. More than 100
persons were arrested; and tha anmbrr
ia growiag, but many were euiekly
released. ;

Msdamo la Crow, who
by a bullet as she watched the mani-- 1
festatinn from a window tn tha nl... I

de la Bcpublique, died this evening. I

This brings the death toll up to three,
When tho night srevieaa. oa the north-- 1

em and eastern railways began at tea
o'clock this evening it waa found that
all employes were at their posts, in-

dicating that the railroad strike will
have failed by Soadav or Mon
nay.

The coolness sad bravery' of hieh
school aad technical students who volun
teered to run motor omnibuses ocea- -
sioned much applause, but their efforts I

in breakinc id the transnortatioa atria.
were the nrimarv cause of nt f th. I

disorders. Ia the place do la Ropub- -
iiqoe tney at times drove tnroueh hoe. I

tile crowds, who showered them with I

stones ana mrote tae windows. or the f
buses, -- birtr they continued the service
which waa organized at tho instance of I

ine government. - .
Two members of the Chnmber of Deo-- 1

uties, M. Vaillant-Coutarie- r, whoso I

prosecution ia sought by the govern
ment for alleged incitement of the mili-
tary to disobedience, aad Alexandre
Blaar, wearing a deputy's trt-eol- or sash
aad a flaming red tie, were wounded in
a collision with the police in tho place
oe in Kepublique. They nddressed a
erowd whieh wss shouting "class of
1918," In connection with the agitation
for tha demobilization of that ehus. The
deputies, harangues were ao phrased la
.Piquing wr qu e u wa cro.a oe- -
came greatly excited, ana a eiasu with

"puoiiean guarua pouce 101--
lowed. M. Blanc, received a gash oa
ino nead, aaid to- - nave noen from a
STi "'riJi?K " ". r' dfm,e4. "LL SJ :.. :

The demonstrstionr ia Paris today
divided tho city into two distinct parts.
That to tho west of Boulevard de Stras-
bourg and - Boulevard do Bebastopol
taking on aa almost forlorn nnd desert
ed appearance, while the populous die--

trleta to tha east of these boolev.rds
.- -j t i. . j j ISffi r . . . . L

The Porto at Martin and place de
Bepubliooo were soon regarded by the
police aa the points at which' trouble
might bajooked for, anj even to.ight

..aZ--a ir I

. The labor federations reports from the
provinces estimsted that tha atrike waa
about 60 per cent effective. Other
sources seemed to eoaflrsn . this state--
ment of a partial rcpena to labor's Msy
n. j r. nUM.Um! k.
railroad omployes worked to aegain time
lost in the recent strike. j .

At NenUly there were, numerous ar
rests of demoastrstors wha were barred
from tbe eity and who stopped auto.
mobiles and broke windows. In Paris

' - "

WAV DAT PA88B9 WITBOL'T
prcAno.v op piaotpEH.

yew York, May Day eameandpassed without disorder, bombs, -- or

Not since the war, however, has this
eity been nnder sack heavy guard. With
fhe warning from Attorney General
Palmer that anarchiatio tlemonstrations
might be expected here, tbe polios force

g;.Vyr:"r.r'.genU Ve "emiTt
ZTY r"!!1!"""-(' mm uvciuui . A W

1 "ci, vi.ua n
needed.
call out the Bute's military forces if)

- Public "boildings, raiTroad properties,
churches and tha homes of public offi
cials ana leading citizens were nnder
constant guard;

While thousands of boys were march
lug down-rm- b avenue in n "loyalty1
C1reVlMHrKMyi.I),f .?MtUr wer.

city. - all
"covered" by Federal agents. .

One open air gathering of Socialists
was dispersed in Batgers square where
a clash with the police occurred last
year. At the Labor Temple on the East
Bide the New Yock defense council of
the Industrial Workers of tho World
wan allowed to hold a meeting.

Rumors that a demonstration had
been planned to mark tha departure Jmih. Ht.imer. i. .u.hfi ta., .
Jefferson City, Mo., to begin a

. sentence for violation of tha tspionage
act, failed ta materialize.

She left the eity under heavy guard.

VIRTUALLY NO DISORDER
REPORTED IN CHICAGO

Chicago, May 1. May day passed
quietly in the Central States and far
west, virtually no disorder being re
ported, nlthoogh Federal, 6tate and eity
forces had made preparations to deal
with threatened disturbances. " Strikes'
were called in a number of cities and
mass ' meetings were held In Chicago
and elsewhere, but all were conducted
peacefully. Radical literature was dis-

tributed in some places and a few ar
rests made.'

While tha Federal building in Chicago
was heavily guarded, today aad police
and Federal agents watched a half
dozen gatherings for signs of disorder,'
chief attention waa paid to tbe black
belt,"" where race . rWts were feared
erbea negro families moved into white
neighborhoods. Reserve . militiamen
guarded rifles, ammunition and other
government property at aa armory in
the heart of the negro quarter, and 200
policemen aad detectives patrolled the
area but ao disorder occurred, c -

A strike of eooka and waiters la a
namber- ef Chicago hotels aad
rants and the general confusion inci-

dent to tha annual spring moving dsy,
when scores of tenants refused to va
cate their apart menU, largely overshad-
owed May Day developments. '

The police continued their round up
ef criminal auspeeta but Chief of Po-

lice Gharrity, said tha arrests had no
connection with expected May Day dis
order. Mora thaa 1,009 were In cus--
todv today. .:. I.--- v

ward. Th destroyers leaped in from '
their stations on the flanks rushing by
the battleships nt high speed to thread

flvo-mi-le line across the sea ia front .

of the maia force. The' battleships
forged into linea-bea- m position, na
tho navy know, it, eight great ships
abreast with all the oeeau before them,
and nnother color burst at the flagship' I

signal yard started tbe race.
For two hours they surged northward. tTh North Dakota, leading ths four coal

burners, forged slowly ahead. She waa
to tho lea of the smokeless oil burners
and tha great banks of black smoko
that poured from' the stacks painted
mimic storm-cloud- s for mile against
the clear sty astern.

Tho test was of personnel rather than
ships. The fleet went south with greea
crew that could aot get them up ta ,
mora thaa cruising speed. Three month
later, the same engine room force
brought them back on three-fourth- s'

boiler power at 19 knots.m

That is what th winter , drill bad ,

don for th me.
. Fleet Raaa lata Fog.

Through the night the fleet steamed
northward in column with the destroy--
ers screening its movement on all aide.
Admiral Wilson was watching th ba-

rometer dubiously, however. It looked
s though a fog might bar th way into

port in the morning. By midnight a"
slow, cold raia waa falling with a biting
wind sweeping over th ships. Officer
and men just from tho warm wind of .

Ouatanamo felt it keenly.
By fonr a. m. th fog cam on. Tho

fleet commander took the bridge in
person. "Jt wa loathe to delay arrival
aad with poaitioa bouy astern and
hips ia close order, he sent hi treat

fore ahead through the murk. Tho
deep roar ef .the. battleships' whistles,
bsyleg in unison nt minut intervals.
carried warning of their passing and

gun store was pillaged and a anmbertr'a'h' .topermit personal or political

f-- A red flag discovered flying from

of revolver aad rifles stolen. -

Celebrations la SwitxerUad. v
Berne, May . L Extremists elements,

usual, oa May day in Bwitseriand. 4

held demonstrations. In th larger
iuvj uwi.iu. t -- v v vwt-- i

lievlsm and , the red Internationale. I

Work, however, was not suspended aa.

an eighty foot pole In a school yard was
removed by a former army lieutenant
and the stars and stripes substituted,
while a erewd cheered. Hurrah fori

fContlaacd aa Page Twelve.) I agates.';' :',..; ..... J

lixely. tola morning. . (Contloatd aa Fag Twelve.) . ' where ia Berlin. Centland aa Pago Four) "


